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From the
GrandRegent

Brian Reisetter

It was agreatmeeting indeed.

I am writing this letter on my trip home from

the ,\SI1P meeting in Las Vegas, Nevada, in
December 2000, and I wanted to relay some of my
experiences to the entire fraternity. We had a great
meeting this year. A really great meeting.

As you are most likely aware, Kappa Psi

Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc. does not officially
participate in the ASHP meetings per se. However,
we do exhibit in the exhibition hall during the four

days of the convention. At our booth, the Executive

Committee members in attendance get the oppor

tunity to talk with a large nimiber of our brothers.
In fact, we conversed with over 400 brothers at the
booth during the 16 hours we were there. Some

brothers were pledges or neophytes, some were

chapter leaders, some were recent graduates,
while some were brothers dating back several
decades. Regardless of their age or years of Kappa
Psi experience, they all had one thing in

common�love and mutual respect for this great
fratemity. The enthusiasm of brothers present was

palpable.
The experience in Las Vegas was particularly

poignant this year to me. I was reunited with sever

al brothers who were coOegiate brothers of mine
at Drake University, including one member of my
1981 Beta Chi pledge class whom I have only seen

once in the last 15 years. 1 also got to visit with

many recent graduates I had met as collegiate
brothers over the last 10 years of international
travel through Kappa Psi. It was great to learn
about the residencies, internships, new jobs and

exciting new challenges available to our past colle

giate leaders as they officially enter our mutual

pharmacy profession. It was also great to see the
smiles on the faces of our older brothers when

they saw our booth and remembered for the first
time in ages just how much Kappa Psi once meant

in their lives. One brother in his early sixties
thanked us profusely for bringing back such a

flood of personal Kappa Psi memories, just by our
presence at the meeting.

Probably the most encouraging experience dur

ing the week, though, was meeting our current col
legiate leadership. The enthusiasm, professional
ism and commitment of the collegiate brothers was

evident wherever and whenever we met them. For

example, Scott, Dave, Cameron and I decided to

spend some time at the student poster presenta
tions during the last fuU day of the meeting, and

met numerous brothers from several different

chapters presenting their research to other profes
sionals in attendance. The influences of our indi

vidual brothers and their professional accomphsh
ments were as widespread and self-evident as I can
ever remember. We have many reasons to be

proud of our mutual brothers within Kappa Psi.

Experiences hke mine in Las Vegas only serve to

reinforce the importance of our "Kappa Psi for
Life" philosophy. It would be a shame to think that
10 years from now one of our current collegiate
leaders would walk by the Kappa Psi booth at ASHP

or APhA and not feel connected to each of us as

brothers. The mutual commitment continues far
be\'ond our undergraduate college years ... as it

should. We leam and experience from each other
in every conceivable capacity, regardless of our

year of graduation. Let's remember to stress that
fact to our fumre Kappa Psi generations.

Fratemally,

Brian Reisetter, R.Ph., M.B.A.
Grand Regent
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By Craig A. Johnston, Grand Vice Regent
A long Iiighl across the country Irom Monlana to

tio.ston, Massacinisetts. Below us miles and miles of ter
rain. Beautiful, rugged, challenging us to complete our

goal of crossing it with all the challenges, weather and
fatigue that lay ahead. One last view from
overhead�from here it didn't look so bad or take so

long.
Landing in Boston, the brothers of Mu Chapter were

there to greet Dave Mountan and Jake Simkins and gath
er their equipment for the upcoming trip. The next day
the brothers gathered and packed the van, donated in

part by Penske Truck Rent;d, Inc. They also met Justin
Nicholls (the third rider) at the bus station upon his
arrival from Maine.

On a crisp Sunday morning (May 28, 2()()()) the three
bikers set out for their first of many 9()-mile day trips. At
their first bed and breakfitst stop, the receptionist made
a donation to the Millennial Ride for Diabetes, a pattern
which would be repeated over and over again during
the next three months.

After two days of a steady, low-grade climb, the trio
reached Albany, New York, and Beta Delta Chapter.
Brother John Copeland and others treated the riders to

a dose of New York hospitality. After chmbing the hills
to Albany, the brothers of Beta Delta offered a welcome

respite. Later, Dave Mountan would write in his note

book, 'We have been to the top of the mountan! (note
speUing) but we have yet to see the other side!"

On to Oneonta and Binghamton, New York, and then
on to Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, arriving one day early
so they could participate in an ADA diabetes camp in the
Poconos with Delta Omicron. They still managed a stop
at Cooperstown and the Ba.seball Hall of Fame!

Riding into Wikes-Barre, many cars and trucks
honked at the bikers, a response requested by a radio
station in the area earlier that day to demonstrate sup
port. This was an unexpected but welcome surprise.
Brother David Maize gave the brothers his home to hve
out of and, after enjoying a well-needed shower, the trio
wiLs treated by brothers of Delta Omicron and Pocono
(iraduate (;hapter to an evening of fellowship and dinner
at an Irish Pub! Yes, all three bikers kissed the blarney
stone several times that night!

The next moming the bikers were treated to break
fast by brothers Jeremy and Nokimie who then took
them to the American Diabetes Association children's
diabetic camp for what turned out to be one of the high
lights of the entire trip! As the bikers met with recendy
diagnosed young diabetics and their families, they posed
for pictures, gave bike rides and autographs, and pro
vided important communication. Justin .Nicholls had the

opportunity to share with several parents that diabetes
does not have to limit their children's lives as he
demonstrated by participating in the ride. One father in

particular was brought to tears when he realized that his
fears of a limited hfestvle for his newly diagnosed son

were not justified. Dave would later write, "The adrena
line released from this encounter alone was enough to

IVIillennial Riders with Minnesota Grad brothers prepare for the ride to IVIinneapolis. Pictured (L-R) Jalie Simltins,
Lawrence Brown, Milte Haag, Justin Nicholls, Johnny Reglose and Dave Mountan.
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Part II

Justin Nicholls, Dave Mountan, Debra Davis and Jake Simkin taking a quick
rest in Indiana during the Ride for Diabetes.

get us through the next 1,000 miles! " Local television
coverage was enjoyed by several brothers, including
Past Grand Regent Paul Hdler, at a picnic held later that
evening at Dr. Maize's home.

The next moming the trio attended a check presenta
tion ceremony at Wdkes Universitv' by Delta Omicron.
Brother Kelly Kozerski helped the riders take care of
some needed bike repairs and then escorted them to a

dinner with Pocono Graduate Chapter and several colle
giate brothers. The warmth and love demonstrated by
the brothers of Delta Omicron and Pocono Grad was

needed the next moming as the trio left Wilkes-Barre in
a driving, freezing rain in 40-degree temperatures that
lasted all the way to Allentown.

Brother Jeremy Gerber drove the van, which allowed
all three riders to be on the road. During the terrible

trip to Allentown, a van stopped then drove back to the
riders in the rain. A small child asked if they were the
riders for diabetes, and when the bikers replied in the
affirmative, the girl and her mom gathered all the

money they had with them and gave it to the bikers, rain
and all. This again affirmed to the trio that their cause
was a good one.

As the riders made their way to Philadelphia, brother
Debra Davis greeted them and led them to her parents'
house where they stayed while in the Philadelphia area.

On Thursday, the brothers met with brothers of Beta

Omega who presented them with a large check reflect

ing the fijnds they had raised for the ride. The riders
then continued on to Baltimore where they met with
brother Terry Tran of Sigma Chapter.

Moving on to Washington, 1).(;.,
the biothers rode their bikes right
up lo the sidewalk of the While
liouse where security descended

upon them and asked them to

remove the bikes from the area.

While in the D.C. area, ihey stayed
with Gamma Eta brother Greg
Arnold, who was performing a fel

lowship, and visited with brolher
Sean Boynes of Delta Kappa
(Howard University) before starting

^
their long Irip to the west.

/if)^
After a one-day visit with brothers

tyw of Delia Xi in Winchester, Virginia,
fPv and the long climb in the rain

[^l through the mountains of West
'^�b Virginia, they made their way into

the open arms of Beta Eta in

Morgantown, West Virginia. Regenl
Kiirra Bazzie had prepared a great
stay. With the help of brother
Stephanie Cromwell, a wonderful

evening of dining and fun w;i.s fol
lowed by several trips to bike shops
for repairs, meetings with the Dean

and GCD of Beta Eta, and then an evening with the
brothers preparing posters and .supplies for a diabetes
fair hosted by the chapter the next day. With free blood
glucose and lipid monitoring and talks by physicians,
certified diabetic educators and dieticians, valuable
informadon sharing and screening was perfomied.

Thanks to brothers Jason Duncan and Jarrett Ansden
for their help. Approximately $.^00 was rai.scd for the

A^'

Home sweet
home!

ONI AMO TWO-OIOIT SIGNS
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Dave Mountan relaxes at Locksaw Lodge in Idaho during
the trip.

Millennial Ride for Diabetes. Thank you to Lifescan,
Roche Pharmaceuticals and local drug and grocery
stores for their donations to this event.

Next stop was Beta Kappa in Pittsburgli and reuniting
with brother Debra Davis whose hospitality was again
greatly appreciated. Media interviews with KDKA radio
and TV as well as WTAE helped communicate the need
to support research on diabetes and its complications,
and to educate the public as to the important role phar
macists play.

Catching a Pirates baseball game and a cookout at
the Beta Kappa house were enjoyable. The brothers of
Beta Kappa and Graduate Member-at-Large Dave
Maszkiewicz took the trio to Mount Washington and
rode with them on the historic Duquesne Incline. Next
was the trip to Columbus, Ohio, to visit with Xi Chapter
where the brotherhood of this small but strong chapter
impressed the riders. On through Cincinnati (a Reds
game) and into Indianapolis where brother Jenny Matt
had arranged a media stop with an NBC afliliate, WTHR.
The Sunday moming meclia event went pretty well con
sidering the brothers of Beta UpsUon (including Regent
Stacy Thomas) had a party for the trio which lasted into
the wee hours of the morning. Brother Debra Davis
once again met up with the riders and aDowed all three
of them to bike into West Lafayette to meet the brothers
of Pi chapter and have dinner with Jared Bachman, past
regent, and Alan Slade, present regent.

The next trip was to Chicago where brother and Delta
Nu Regent Tina Dell'Angelo had a great weekend
planned. Jake's father and Dave's fiancee, Marcie
Alexander, met up with the trio and enjoyed a Red
Sox/White Sox baseball game with them. They were

given a house belonging to an uncle of a Delta Nu broth
er for their stay, which was wonderfiil. Jake had gotten
into a dehydration situation on the drive into town and

spenl one evening with his father in the emergency
room. The nexl day the bikers and Delta Nu bn)lhers

parlici|)aled in a diabeles clinic held at the hospital,
which included speakers and experts in diabetic foot
care, pharmacists who conducted glucose monitoring
and provided infi)rmation on diabetes care. The next

day many brothers from Delta Nu and the riders partici
pated in a diabetes camp for youth and families. Before

leaving (Chicago, the brolhers got to enjoy part of the
'Taste of Chicago" celebration being held that weekend.
Next, the trio set oul for Wisconsin, stopping in

Madison and at the Beta Psi Chapter for a Fourth of July
celebration! Thanks to brother Jill Lemke, Province V

satrap, who greeted the brothers with a ready-to-eat
barbecue and a sign on the Beta Psi house welcoming
the Millennial Ride for Diabetes. The hospitality shared
b\ Jill and the Beta Psi brothers was fantastic and gready
appreciated! Brothers Bonnie, Scott and Becky also
made the stay in Madison a special celebration. Great

fellowship was enjoyed for the hohday.
Heading northwest out of Madison, the bikers went

through some of the worst weather of the trip which
included tomado warnings and 70-mde-per-hour head
winds. The bikers arrived two hours late
at Epsilon Chapter and Minnesota
Graduate Chapter. To quote brother Jake,
"1 have never seen clouds that dark in my
life!" But behind every cloud is a silver lin
ing. Arriving at brother Tracy Anderson's
house was the beginning of a great couple
of days of warm hospitahty. Dinner and
great times began immediately. To quote
the summary by brother Dave, 'Sprout
Rocks!!!! "

Through the efforts of brother
Tracy and Minnesota Graduate member
Chrisann Rauzi, the brothers participated
in a ride through the capital area along
die river of the campus of the University of
Minnesota, where they were joined by brothers Johnny
Reglose, Mike Haag and Lawrence Brown. Lee BrowTi, a

local ADA representative, presented the trio with T-shirts
and took pictiires. After some recreation at the Mall of
America, they were treated to dinner by IVIinnesota Grad
at Players. The night before they left, over 40 brothers
joined the riders at Tracy's house for another barbecue.
Memories of this great fellowship would be needed dur
ing the long days that lay ahead while crossing Miimesota
and North Dakota.

The once difficult 90-mile days were replaced by
180-mile days as the chapters grew fewer and the states

grew longer. Passing the halfway mark, the riders gath
ered new determination. Three days later, the trio rode
into Fargo, North Dakota, and the fellowship of Beta
Sigma Chapter. Beta Sigma had been renovating their
house when they were hit by tremendous rains that
flooded it. They were still recovering from diis disaster
when the riders arrived. The brothers of Beta Sigma
went out of their way, though, to help die trio and orga
nized a diabetes healdi fair, pledging a large donation to
the ride. Their efforts were gready appreciated.
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Leaving Fargo, the bikers set oul lor llie .^SO-mile trip
lo their home state of Montana, .\fier a rousing rendi
tion of the state song, the riders pushed on in Uvo days
lo Miles Cily, Monlana. Once again, they were mel b\
Debra l)a\is, who had driven from .Maska with a friend,
and onl\ went -rOO miles out of her way lo encourage
the trio on their venture. Debra's new nickname was

"OmniDebbie
"

Passing ihrough Billings, the trio toured the newest
Diabetes Certified Hospital in Montana with Mary
Hemiuidez of the .\DA and mel many of the patienls for
whom they had been riding. The riders cjuickly arriveil in
their hometowns of Great Falls iuul Helena, where diey
were greeted b\' television and radio reporters, conduct
ed two interviews with locid newsjiapers and performed
public service announcements. The 10 o'clock news

interview was followed by ;m inieniew with an elderly
diabetic wom;ui who had just lost her leg lo the comph-
cations of diabeles, which eniph;Lsized clearly why the
riders were undertaking this trip. Next was a IH-mile

trip to the hometown of Missoula where Gamma Eta is
located. Radio stations announced their anival, and cars

and bikes met the trio as they entered the city. This
included brother Craig
Johnston, Grand Vice

Regent, who had coor

dinated the trip. A

group of supporters
welcomed the bikers as

they drove into The

University of Montana.
Dinner that night was
followed by an inter
view the next day with
the university newspa
per. A Diabetes Preven
tion Trial screening for

type I diabetes and an

education clinic was

held on campus in con

junction wilh Western
Montana Chnic and the University of Washinglon. Thank
you to Sharon Johston, RN and CDE, for her efforts in

setting up this screening. An interview with the
Missoulian newspaper and a live spot with ZIOO radio
advertised the Diabetes Prevention Trial, which was cov

ered hve by KECI TV.
As the riders set out across Lolo Pass and into Idaho,

several Gamma Eta brothers and friends accompanied
the trio on the first 40 miles of the trip. The fires of
2000 were directly in the way of the riders who beat the

closing of Lolo Pass by two days on their trip. After los
ing the support van and nearly losing brother Johnston
who had joined the trio just one day earher, the riders
made the trip into PuUman, Washington, with a replace
ment van. There they enjoyed the fellowship of Beta Pi at

Washington State University. Thanks to brothers
Nicholas Blanchard and Catherine Elstad, Beta Pi GCDs,
and brother and Dean William Fassett who greeted the

riders, took them to dinner, helped them with some

The last bridge into Seattle .

. . 3,600 miles later!

pul lliem up in ihe newlymedia connections and

acquired Bela Pi house.
As they left Pullman and slarted toward Seallle, the

riders were accoin|)anied briefly by Gamma lila bn)lher
Dean Goroski who vvas performing an externshiji in
Spokane. Crossing the high deserl of Eastern

Washinglon, climbing the steep grade out of the
Columbia River Basin and crossing the Cascade
Mounlain Range was beautiful, bul challenging. As die
bikers rode the last 60 mdes into Seatde, biking right up
lo Pike Slreel Market and down lo die Pacific Ocean,

ihey were greeted by brolher Gaiy l-lmer. Beta Oniicn)n
GCD. He took the bikers to his beautifiil home where he
fed and housed several members of the trio's family in

preparation for the final ceremony.
The next day, the van was turned in, and the follow

ing people met at The Universily of Washington for a

fin;d celebration and ceremony of the successful com

pletion of the Millennial Ride fi)r Diabetes: Dr. Craig A.

Johnston, grand vice regent, who flew in to presenl the
check and represent the Central Office; Geoffrey Cheng,
Beta Omicron regent; Dr. Don Williams, Seattle
Graduale regenl and executive director of the

Washington Board of Pharmacy; Dr. Gary Ehner, trea
surer; Dr. Jackie Gardner, Dr. Elmer's wife and faculty
member of the College of Pharmacy al the University of
Washington; Dave Mountiin and his mother, sister and
grandmother; Justin Nicholls; Virgil Clarkson, chair.
Mountain Pacific Region Board, American Diabeles
Association; Christine Reyes and Katy Butler of the
Diabetes Prevention Trial�Type 1, along with some of
their student associates; and other facultv members of
the College of Pharmacy. A question ;md answer session
for the riders, a brief synopsis of the liighs and lows of
the trip, a welcome by Mr. Clarkson and Regenl Cheng,
and a check presentation b> Dr. Johnston was foUowed

by a reception at the College of Phamiacy.
The close fellowship, obstacles which were overcome,

the positive image ca.st upon Kappa Psi, the large amount

of shared information about diabetes and the role of

phannacists as heidth care jirofessionals, nol lo mention
the thousands of dollars which were donaled fi)r dia
betes research, proved that this natioiiid ftind-nuser fi)r

Kappa Psi Pharniaceutical Fraternity, Inc., was well
worth the effort. 1 hope the next grand vice regent will
take on a simdar challenge on behalf of the fratemitv . An

honor roll of chapters, individuals and organizations
contributing to the more than $i0,000 raised in this
effort wifl be included in the next issue of TheMask.
Chapters and individuals who have not yel con

tributed to this national fiind-raiser and who would like
to help us gel closer to 100 percent contribution, IT IS
NOT TOO lATE!

Send contributions made payable to: Millennial Ride
for Diabetes or Kappa Psi lo: Dr. Craig A. Johnston,
School of Pharniacy & Allied Health Sciences, Skaggs
Bldg., Room 275, The University of Montana, Missoula,
MT 598 1 2- 1 552. A receipt wifl be sent to you the day
your contribution is received. Thank you in advance for

your contribution.
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Anniversary

During tlie weekend

of October 13-15, the

brothers of Xi Chapter at
The Ohio State University
hosted the Province V

Midyear in conjunction
with the celebration of

their 75th anniversary.
On Friday night, the

brothers held a social mixer

at a local pub where food

and refreshments were

served. Everyone had an

enjoyable time catching up

and meeting new people.
A briefmeeting was held

Saturday moming followed

by a CE on herbals. After

the CE, several brothers

attended the OSU football

game while others went

to check out the city of
Columbus.

At the banquet Saturday
night, speeches were given
by Grand Regent Brian

Reisetter, Grand Ritualist

Cameron Van Dyke and

Graduate Member-at-Large
Dave Maszkiewicz. Grand

Regent Reisetter also

presented Xi Chapter with
a plaque recognizing their
75 years of service to the

fratemity.
Xi Chapter would like to

thank all the brothers who

attended the celebration,

especially the brothers of
Beta Kappa and Lynette
Wiel, who traveled outside

of their own provinces to

help make the event more

memorable.

Cameron Van Dyke
Grand Ritualist

7Sth Anniversary
Xi Chapter
brothers

accepting a

plaque from
Brian Reisetter

are (L to R):
Ripal Patel, Jeff
Streit, Tej Shah,
Brian Reisetter,
Mark Hopman

and Andy Frasco.

Brothers

enjoy the for
mal dinner.
(LtoR
seated): Dave
Maszkiewicz,
Cameron
Van Dyke
and Brian
Reisetter.
(LtoR
standing):
Gina Zurich,
Dan Lyons,
Stephanie
Stichert, John
Cargioli and
Debra Davis.
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Kappa Psi Notables

Robert A. IVIagarian, Ph.D., Beta Rlio, of
Norman, Oklahoma, has dedicated his pro
fessional life to breast cancer research. He
was recently named a Ceneralions of Success
Award recipient by Southwestern Illinois
College and its Foundation. The college's
major award s;dules oulstanding graduates of
the community college. Magarian, Universit\
of Oklidioma College of Phamiacy professor
emeritus, is also a fi)imder of the Norman
ChristriiiLS Day Comniunily Dinner. Magarian
graduated from the community college in

1950. College Presidenl Dr. Elmer H.
Kirchoff recenlly presented the award lo

Magarian and four olher graduates of
Belleville Area College. The college changed
its name to Southwestem earlier this year.

James B. Hills, Delta Theta, Houston,
Texas, received the Chaunccy I. Cooper
Award at the 5.-^rd .Annual Meeting of the
National Pharmaceutical Association (NPhA)
held in B;dlimore, Maryland.

The Chauncev 1. Cooper Medal .Award was

established to honor the founder of the
National Pharmaceutical Association. This is

the highest award given by NPliA. It recog
nizes an individual who has shown sustained
and distinguished service to the profession of

pharmacy. James B. Hills exemplifies the type
of person for whom the award w;ls created to

honor. Mr. HiUs received his bachelor of sci
ence degree in Pharmacy from Texas
Southern University and a master's degree in

Rehgious Education from Louisiana Christian

University. He is currently president and CEO
of LaPorie Apothecary, Inc. and Diversified
Healthcare Resources, Inc. in Houston,
Texas.

Robert A. Magarian, Ph.D. (Beta Rho) receives an

award from President Dr. Elmer H. Kirchoff of
Southwestern Illinois College.

Notables

Readers: Tell us about

notable Kappa Psi

members that you know.

lot us a note, send us

an e-mail or a fax.

This does not have to be

time consuming. A

photocopy of a press
release or article you have

seen on a notable member

would be very helpful.
The IVIASK is always in

need of good photos. If

possible, try to obtain a

photo of the notable person.

Anything you see of interest

to the rest of our Kappa Psi

brothers is worth turning in.

Please include a phone
number of someone who

can could l>e contacted to

verify information.

E-mail: JPORTERKY@aolcom

Fax: 214-358-0746

Mail: 16305 Dalmalley
Dallas, TX 75248
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Brotherhood in the
Bahamas

August 3-6, 2001

Join the Southwestern Graduate Chapter for a fun-filled, three-day cruise to the

Baliamas before the GCC. We will depart Friday, August 3, from Miami. Florida, around 4

p.m. and return on Monday, August 6 at 8 a.m. Fun and adventure on the high seas

awaits. CE will be offered and lots of good times�just the way to start off the GCC.

All the hin begins at just $300 per person, double occupanq', plus taxes, for an inside
stateroom.

To get in on the hin, call our travel agent, Janelle Snyder, at Action Travel 800-77^-
9915 or 785-827-7777. Mention that you are with Kappa Psi and Janelle will give you all
of the detiiils.

Don't miss out on the great opportunitv for added brotherhood memories and guaran
teed hin! For more deUiils, call John Porter: 972-^90-5091.
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Lmptermws
Epsilon
University ofMinnesota
Kpsilon Chapter woidd like to wel

come the newest brothers to kappa I'si

fraternity: Alison Cook, Erin

Dobberpuhl, Ann Johnson. Kelly
Konz, Matthew Krcsl, (iina Uuiim,
Stacey Ness. Vivian \nacho, .Stanley
Nwokoro. Tricia North, Ann Pa>er,
Molly Rasinski, Kristi Solberg,
Shannon .Strccd imd Shaunna Sund
On November IS, these neu hrolhers
had their fonnal initiation followed b\ a

brief reception.
We have continued our tradition of

giving STl talks to local area high
schools throughout tlie semester. These
talks help educate high school students
about negati\e outcomes of having
unsafe sexual practices. These speeches
are given to educate not only the high
school students, but fratemity members
;ls well, since the\ teach us how to de;d
with hard-to-answer questions.
We held a Halloween treat bag sale

this year to benefit the Ronald
.McDonald House. The sale was a rous

ing success, and we repeated the same

sale for the (;hristm;Ls holidays.
Finally, Epsilon Chapter donated our

time to help at the Target Center before
a Timberwolves game. Our group
helped with games that children could

play before watching the game. It wa.s a

great time watching all the children have
so much hin. And after we finished, we
watched the Wolves beat the Spurs!
Vi'e all worked hard getting ready for

finals and the finish of the first semester.

Epsilon Chapter wishes ;dl the brothers
the best of luck and hopes you all had a

great hohday season.
�Keith Gatlus

Mu
.Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy
We held the Province I convention

here the weekend of November 18. We

inifiated our new GCD into the brother
hood of Kappa Psi and discussed future

plans for the province. URI, MCP and
UCONN attended the convention.

Unfortunately, there was no one avail
able at that time from Albany Pharmacy.
Brothers from each of these chapters
and John Grossomanides, Province I

supervisor, took part in the inifiafion of
Peter Steere, the new GCD of Mu. The

convention vv;ls successful and a lot w:ls

accomplished.
At our Thanksgiving food drive, we

received donations from the MCP com

munity and the brothers of Mu. The col
lections were donated to a local food

bank and were sened lo llie needy on

Thanksgiving diiy.
Rush began November 30 and will

continue until pledging begins in

February. We will meet and get to know

potential pledges, as well as have some

fun with the brothers. We are hoping for
a good tumout and a strong |)ledge class
to keep the tradition of Kappa Psi alive.
Plans are weU underway for the SOth

GCC in Ft. I.auderdiile, As it looks right
now, Mu should be recei\iiig partial
funding from MCP, which will ;dlovv for
a much larger Mu representation. We
are planning some fund-raisers in addi
fion to selling T-shirts. We look forward
to seeing some new shirt designs when
we all get together in Ft. Lauderdale

�Erick Sousa

Pi
Purdue University
It h;Ls been a wonderftil semester here.

and Pi Chapter has done many things for
the community. We provided a brown

bag .service at a local ;issisted-li\ing facil

ity, held our annu;d holiday toy party and
caroled at the vi'lerans hospital, Wi' are

planning our li])id monitoring program
for nexl semester. For the holiday toy
party, the brothers of Pi Chapter got
together and threw a jiarty for the school
of pharmacy and the rest of the campus.
The "ticket

�

into the party was a new,

unopened toy that was collected and

given to the local YWC�A women's shelter.
The women's shelter, in turn, gave the
tovs to the needv children of the Greater

Liifayette area. Last year, we took 11) bags
of toys to the shelter and this year we

expanded on that number.
We had a great pledge class this year

and pledged 12 new brothers into our

brotherhood. The brothers of Pi Chapter
would like to extend a thank you to the
brothers of Gamma Pi and Gamma Chi
for attending and helping us with our

help night. This pledge cla.ss did bring
about some changes to our chapter,
though. Historically, we have been an

;dl-male cha|)ter, but this year we had a

brother transfer here from Betit Upsilon,
and that opened our doors to female

Kappa Psis. We have welcomed Ihat

change and arc very proud of our ftrst
female brothers here at I'i Chapter,

�BnidleyMcCrorf

Beta Eta
West Virginia University
October consisted of pledge activities

and Halloween festixities. Pledges active

ly volunteered al various sites and par
ticipated in senice projects within the

community to fulfill re(|iiiremenls for
the chapter. Several brolhers carved

pumpkins and delivered them to

Morgan Manor, a local nursing home,
for their residents to enjoy. We also look
a trip to Rich's Farm where we enjoyed
a \en spooky haunted hayride. The lasl

activity ftir October was a Halloween

party. Many brothers wowed everyone
wilh their creative cosmmes.

Bela Hia added l.S brothers to our

chapler. Initiation was held on

Held ila ,s neiccst iiiiluiles.

How about a GCC reminder?

We need a little something
here. Maybe something
about finding the form on

page whatever and the

whatever on page whatever?
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Held Kappa brothers Kara
Kowcdsky and Ernie Sanchez

get ready ftir a game of
foosball

Beta Kappa
brother Keiidra
Beck playing

darts (shegot a
bull's-eye!)

November '). and we want lo congralu
lale Trista Weirnian. Brice

Moorehead, Austin Lilly, Brandy
Kines, Christy Edwards, Kristy
Cardona, .Amanda Stroupe, Maja
Mullens. Gary Goad, Mike White,
Noor Uzri, John Petts and Nikki

Povrozmik. We welcome each new

brother lo Beta Eta and look forward to

making many Kappa Psi memories

together.
Several of our brothers Iraveled lo

Philadelphia to attend the Province II

meeting in November. Kara Bazzie,

Slephanie Cromwell, Russell White,
Jason Duncan and John Pope had a

great lime al the meeting and had lots of
inftirmalion to share with our chapter.
We were pleased to hear thai Province II

chapters have adopted a project to raise

funds and donate profits to Special
Olympics,
We ju.st finished selling T-shirls and

have additional fund-raising projects
that we plan to inifiate soon.

Several Kappa Psi brothers are making
plans to attend the annual ski Irip lo

(Canaan Valley. Everyone had a great
time last year, and we are once again
looking fonvard to lots of fun in the
snow.

�Christa Burgess

Beta Gamma
I nirersity of California at
.San Francisco

We have had a successful quarler
under the combined leadership of our

past and present grand council deputies.
We would like to thank I\y Lee for her
commitment lo our chapter during the

lasl five years and lo welcome Ojurtney
Yuen to our family. With only limited
time to learn about Kappa Psi, due to

our early rush period, .S6 first- and sec

ond-year smdents decided to pledge.
Beta Gamma participated in the

American Cancer Society Walk for
Breast Cancer and the Pediatric .Aids

Research Walk, both as ranners and \ol-

iiiiteers. We had a ghoulish lime at our

annual Halloween party, complete with a

costume contest. During the UCSF

School of Pharmacy First Annual

Homecoming, we held an open house

ftir alumni and family of brothers to

view the renovated house. In .November,
we had a mentoring session with alumni

so hrolhers could learn about opportu
nities during rotations and residencies.

Thanksgiving was a family affair as Beta

(iamma inviled bolh brothers and non-

brothers to share in a polluck feast. Our

Friday spiril day tradifion has confinued.
Due to the high demand, we had a

recent Kappa Psi gt^r sale so brothers
wduld have something new to wear next

quarter. At the beginning of next quar
ler, we will be hosfing a cocktail hour at
the house for current brothers and
alumni. Finally, we are looking forward
lo seeing all of you at the APh.A annual

meefing in March in our wonderful city
of San Fran!

�Christine Gonzalez

Beta Epsilon
University ofRhode Island
On October 3 1 . we hosied a successful

job fair wilh Ihe Universily of Rhode
Island College of Pharmacy. Brolhers
Jason Cross. Dea Belazi. .Matt Dionne

and Joel Boerth put many hours of hard
work into the fair with the proceeds
helping lo reduce ihe cost of attending
Ihe ASIIP midyear chnical meefing in Las

Vegas,
Along with several other organizations,

we are developing educafional curricula
lo help young children between the ages
of 3 and -, Brolhers Da\e Dore and Josh
Peters were selected to head committees

that will work with the Rhode Island
Poison Prevenfion Cenler to prepare this

program for area pre-schools for poison
prevention week in March.
The brothers hosted several graduale

brothers as they remmed to the univer

sity for homecoming. They included
Grad Brolhers Jim Capone. Rich Fne,
Brian Musiak. Rob Licaizi, Derek Dore,
Rich Wojolowicz and John Ferris. The
hrolhers once again beat the nine

pledges we have this semester in a game
of backyard foolball. Our dominating
floor hockey team, led by captain Eric

Peterson, is also back in acfion as we

were undefeated through the regular
season and currently in the intramural

playoff^s.
To end the semester, we had a semi-

fomial on December 1 al a local hotel.
It was a great time and a greal way to

end the semester,
�.Matthew Lacroi.x

Beta Kappa
t nirersity ofI'ittshurgh
Beta Kappa (Chapter is proud lo

announce the recent inifiafion of 19 new

brothers: Julie Aaron, Neil Burd,
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Sonia Chung, Tim Freda, Mark
Garol'oli, Michael Heesters. Jackie
Houston, Eron Jaber, (Christy Kelso,
Kara Kowalsky. Kricket Milo,
Maria Pastrikos, Liz Poole, Jeff
Sivik, Jamie Spak. Erin Walsh,
Katie Wang, Jaci Wellman and Kiu-i

Wilkerson, They were one of our best

pledge classes ever, ftill of strength aiul

spirit! At the end of Ihe fall term, we had
elections for new chapter officers, Ue
wanted to gel some fresh faces in lead

ership posilions to bring new ideas to

our chapter.
Our next major event was the aiuuuil

Christmas party, which was also senior

gifts night, as some seniors graduated in

early December. When vve relurned
from winter break, we had a greal
adventure on the Beta K;ippa ski trip at

Seven Springs.
Olher upcoming events include: spring

rush, a toga party, a Founders Day party,
continued senice projects with Family
House and perhaps anolher Irip to

Pun,xatawney for Ground Hog Day.
�Debra Davis

Beta Lambda
The I nirersity (fToledo
The men of Beta Lambda, under the

leadership of our new officers Brian

Kuruc. regenl: Kurt Lupton, vice-regent;
James Snyder, secretan: Jim Lowery:
historiiui: Jason (iable: historian: George
Heck, sergeanl-al-arms: and Ryan
Wagner, chaplain, have achieved many
great things during the fall semester. As
a result of a very acfive recruifing cam

paign vve managed to draw our largesl
pledge class in recent memory. On

December 3, following a ceremony at

the Beta Lambda house, we held a din
ner in honor of our newesi brolhers al

the Spaghetti Warehouse in downtown
Toledo, We would hke to recognize the

following men as the newest additions lo

the Beta Lambda Chapter: Mario
Board. Bo Carnicom, Clark Culley,
Jonathan Fether, .Matt Fettman.

Kyle Kamlowsky, Jason Lynch, Dan
O'shaughnessy. .Aaron Peck, Steve

Rehner and Tony Ruiz

Congratulafions, gendeman! We expect
many great things for you in Ihe years to

come.

On Friday, October 20, the annual

Kappa Psi Halloween party was held at

the American Legion Post 553- The event

was open lo the entire college of phar
macv, and the Uirnout vvas exceptional.
In conjuncfion with this event, we also

held a canned food drive to benefit Ihe

less fiirtunate members of Ihe Toledo

community. We were able to colled

enough items lo sponsor two families

for the holidays and slill have enough
left over to make a donation lo a local

food bank.

As a community senice proiecl, we

visited several nursing lioiues on

Veterans Day. We honored those who
are veterans and participated in a variety
of activities with the residents. The

responses of both the residents and the
brolhers of the Bel;i Lambda Chapter
were so positive lhal vve plan on visiting
these facihfies in the future,
rhe greatest accomplishment of the

semester was successfully hosting Ihe
(Sth Annual Kappa I'si Dinner Dance

The event, which was held at the Cl.iriim

Westgate on November 18, w;ls in honor
of Ihe fourth-year BSPS and fifth-year
BSP graduafing classes of 2001 and the

fifth-year Pharm D graduating class of
2(102. We would like to thank Dean

Johnnie Early for his inspirafionid words
as our guest speaker. Dr. Richard
Hudson for his "senior comments

"

and
Dr, Sleven Peseckis ftir ihe annual slide
show presentation.
At this years event we presented the

Fellowship Award to Jason Gable ;uid Ihe
Brother of the Year Award to Lome

Roby, Thank you. Jison and Lome, for
all of your hard work and dedication.
Your comniitment and loyalty has

helped the Bela Lambda Chapler reach
new heights.
We would :dso hke to congratulate Dr,

Richard Hudson who was honored as

UT Kappa Psi Faculty of Ihe Year,
�-fames .Snyder

Beta Clii
Drake University
Beta Chi's fall semesler was quile

busy. In Oclober, we had a blasl at

Conclave in South Dakota, and brothers
volunteered al the Des Moines Blank
Park Zoo for the "Night Eyes" Halloween

event. We ;dso met with the other three

professional fraternities al Drake ftir our

ftiiir-way parly, ll vvas a blasl from the

p;Lst as Beta Chi brothers dressed in hip
pie gear. The party continued ihrough
November with our second annual for
mal dance luid al the Iowa Cubs club
house,

Moneytuakers last semester included

selfing dnig face T-shirts with appropri
ate expressions for such

drugs as Lithium, Prozac,

Viagra and others. Another

fiind-niising event wa.s selling
tickets to an early-morning
sale at Younkers, a local retail
store. Three brave Beta Chi
brothers volunteered al the

sale from S:30 to KI on ;i

Saturday moming.
Future events include

allending a hockey game with
ahimni as well ;ls a breakfast
with our Kappa Psi faculty
We are looking forward to

the activation of our pledges
and are exciled lo slart the

spring semester wilh P new

brothers.
�Kate Burmeister

BetaNu
Creighton University
.After a week of nish activities, includ

ing sand volleyball, baseball and pool,
we had 30 people pledge. We tried some

new activities ihis semester to accom

modate the number of pledges. Our first
activity was a picnic al the park before
Labor Day weekend. We also had a

weekend relreat, our traditional hayrack
ride, luau and several other acfivifies. AU
of our pledges also took part in commu-

ChapterNews

Beta Knppa Brothers Kendra
Beck andfasonfosephic looking
at the new scrapbook.

The hrothers of
Beta Lambda.
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ChapterNews

New Brollwrs ofBeta Nu.

Beta Nu on the roadat the
Province Vlll meeting.

nity senice activities such as making
dinner at the Ronald McDonald House,
a highway cleanup and providing poison
prevenfion programs.
We have held several successful ftind

raisers including dnig card sales and a

raffle.
A greal time w;ls had by our brothers

and pledges who attended Conclave in

Brookings. .South Dakota. Ue would like
to congratulate brolher Jami Schell who
was elected to the position of vice

satrap.
Initiation was held Friday, November

17: we initiated 26 members. We were

honored lo have brolhers from the Beta

Chi (Drake) and Gamma Epsilon
(UNMC) chapters attend our initiation

ceremony. Finally, 1 would like lo intro

duce our new brolhers: Amy Adams,
Beth Borders, Mary Brewer,

Jennifer Buck. Mandy Deal, Lisa
Dutton, Corey Edic, Ja.son Enders,

Jamie Hanes. .Shawn Hegner, Alison
Jensen. Stephanie Johnson, Amy
Jolly, Sharon Keaulana, Kelli
Lewandowski, Margaret Nguyen, If^
Obiora, George Okpalaeze. Brian

Petersen, Mathew Ritchie. Andrea
Tines, Hiep Tran, Joslyn Uden, Seth

Vanek, Jeff Wigfield and Kathryn
Wohlers. \\e would like lo welcome
them :dl as well as all of the olher new

brolhers.
�Stephanie Stephenson

BetaXi
tniversity ofNorth Carolina

The brothers of Beta Xi are ecstatic to

announce the inducfion of our largest
pledge class in five years. On November

IS, vve welcomed 16 new members into

our brotherhood. During the semesler,

the newest brothers hosted a car wash
for a very successftil ftind-raiser to con

tribute toward the sprinkler system for
our chapter house. They also worked in

conjuncfion with the Ron;dd McDonald
House of Chapel Hill Ui help make lumi
naries for Christmas.
On behalf of the Beta Xi brothers, I

would hke to sincerely thank Ihe Kappa
Psi chaplers who have graciously donat
ed ftinds for our sprinkler cause. One

goal was to raise $62,000 in five years,
and wc are onlv $10,000 awav. Your

continued support and donations are

appreciated as we work toward our

goals. Construcfion of our sprinkler sys
tem began December IX. just after com

plelion of final exams. Hopefully the
construcfion wiU be completed shortly
after the new year so we can begin our

usual msh acfivities,

.As far as brotherhood activifies. this

has been one of the busiest semesters
for the Beta .Xi Chapter, We are finahzing
plans for hosting the annual province
meeUng in hopes that all of you wiU be
able to attend. Last semester, we hosted
a health fair at a local mall where we

counseled on diabetes, arthrifis, depres
sion and various other disease states.

Our boolh was popular for the enfire

afternoon, and we received some inter

esting questions. We also collected
funds from pharmacy students, wilh
Beta Xi matching the total, to sponsor a

needy family for Christmas, .After buying
loys for Ihe children, vve also bought
one days worth of prescriptions for the
oldest member of the famdy. So often we

forget just how fortunate we are to have
a brotherhood around us on which we

can depend lo help us work through any
problem life puts in front of us Our

annual (Christmas semiformal was

December 8 with Secret Santa gifts and a

disc jockey. One of the UNC School of

Pharmacy professors served as our

Santa Claus, and as usual, he had just as
much ftin as we did.

�fay Braxton

Beta Sigma
North Dakota State iniversity
Beta Sigma Chapter would hke to con

gratulate Katy Boyer, Brandi
Chrislianson, Nikki Danielson,

Craig Ihry, Jennifer Highum,
Andrea Jacobson, Mike Johnson,
Crystal Lipp, Tiffany Reinitz and

Julie Seidlinger, our new brothers,
vvho were initiated November 19, Thank
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you Beth Kneissel, new member

recruiter, and Heather Schumacher,

pledge trainer, for a job well done.
This year's Homecoming was a suc

cess, .M;uiy ;dumiii c;uiie back to see file

newly remoikied house. At the end of
Oclober. many brothers and pledges
attended our province meeting in

Brookings. South Dakola Bringing the
most members and presenfing the best

chapler report earned us the "traveling
trophy" and "Golden Peanut" awards,

josh Nielsen was elected secretary-trea
surer of the province. This semester, we

were also lucky enough to have jami
Schell from Beta Nu stay with us while
she completed a pharmacy rotation in

F;u-go, Beta Sigma's door is always open.
so when in Fargo, stop on by. We have
also had time to donale to the Little

Country Theatre and the Children s

Museum al Yunker Farm. During the

holiday season, we rang bells for the
Salvafion Army and caroled for canned

goods.
�Tracie Demianiuk

Beta Omega
Temple iniversity
Along wilh the change in seasons

comes much anticipation and greal
expecuifions for the boys of Beta Omega.
Vthat an e.xhilarafing three months it has
been since you've last heard from us.

We were especially excited to have

hosted the Province II meefing in the
fall, .\ll chaplers from the province had

representation and all were entrusted
with a fantastic time that only Beta

Omega can imparl.
We've also been busy socially. We

hosted two socials including a

Halloween coslume party that was co-

hosted by the women's gymnastics leam.

Over ^00 people cramped into our

three-ston buugidow, .uul iiicinni.d\ing
soon ensued.
We made over $2.00(1 lhal night. A

porfion of the money was donated lo

various charities, including the St, Judes
Foundation; the second portion was

used to refloor our libran, which now

sUmds complete.
It is ;dso pledging season, and we are

luqipy lo have nine fresh new faces lo

add to ;ui ;dreaily solid group of broth

ers. We hosted our annuid "holly hop"
in which the pledges and brothers of
Beta Omega gathered with Lambda

Kappa Sigma to decorate our (Jirislmas
tree and do a bit of "mingling,

"

The

night was a huge success and everyone
looks forward to doing it again nexl

year.
Because of the hard work of Beta

Omega's officers, they have hud a ftiun

dation of confidence and hope We

stand strong and proud as the ftjmre is

very promising for the boys of Temple
University.

�Kei'in F. Hennessy

Gamma Epsilon
t niversity ofNebraska
The Gamma Ep.sUon chapler has been

very busy this fall semester. On

November 10, we initiated IS members

at the UNMC College of Ph;imi:ic\, Thev

are Nick Norgard. Jeff Kileen, Jill
Allard, Tiffany Gruebet, Rebekah

Rowlands, Jami Bartak. Katie

Speidel, Julia Huehner, Paula

Svohoda, Ann Augustine, Kimi I eda,
Juliana Devries. Heather Henning,
Kim Rickert and Sara W ilken,

FoUowing the inifiafion, we enjoyed a

dinner and reception with our GCD ;uid

dean of the college. We are exlremely
excited to welcome these members into

our chapter

Our second big project ihis semesler

has been planning for the spring
Province VIII assembly. This will be held

March 2�i. 2001, at die Amerislar Hotel
and Casino, and our theme is Viva Las

Vegas, We are idso offering a career fair
Ui regional brothers of K;ippa Psi,

Our phihuidiropies this semester have

included Adopt-a-Highway and the

Ron;dd .Mcl)on;dd House. We are ftind

raising by working at the Civic

Auditorium during hockey and baskel

ball games. .As this semester comes to an

end, we are aU ready to enjoy Ihe break,
but are :dso looking ftinvard to an excit

ing spring semester.

ChapterNews

Pledge trainer Heather Schiinuichcr (fnmt row) with Ihe newest Bela Sii>nia

Brothers

Gamma Eta
What a busy semesler! Gamma Eta's

iniliafion was held November 28. and 20

new brolhers were welcomed inlo the

Agora after successful completion of
dieir eight-week pledge educafion peri
od, Congralulalions to Frances

Baconguis. Molly Billslein. Marcie

Bough, Allisen Brisben. Marisa

Cliu-ke, Matthew Dickson. Stephiuiie
Jan.son. Julie Kind. Kally Kuchyiika.
Heidi Kuiper. Beth Lyons. Kristy
Maffit. Zachary Miller. Eric

Nickisch. Teri Ogg. Dara Slunaker,
Steve TTionilson, Kenneth Walker,

Henry (iriffith and Jason Nickisch.

This dyiuuiiic addifion bnngs our CoUe

giate chapter membership to 80 and
allows the assurance of continued excel

lence in Gamma Eta for several more

years to come.

The annu;d Christmas party that Kappa
Psi hosts for all faculty, staff, sludenis
and significant others of the School of

Pharmacy and .Ulied Heallh Sciences

was held on Saturday, December 9, at

Orchard Homes ("ountn life Club ,\t

The Beta \i Chapter who has been

cleaning the highwayfor 10 years.
prepares to go once again.
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The brothers ofGamma
Kappa getting ready to get
wildfor tlje "Wild. Wild
West"party en the Prmince
Xlll Fcdi Conclave, which they
hosted October 27-28.

this semiformal, we enjoyed a five-
course chnner, decorations, a Christmas

tree, music and a visil from .Santa with

,s|)ecially gifts and an exphuiaton |uieiii,
A professional DJ provided the music

that gave us a chance to dance and relax
with friends and colleagues to start the

holiday sea.s(iii and get ready lor hnals.
Once agiuii. Kappa I'si partii ipated in

die American Red laoss Adopt-a-lamily
program. This year we were assigned a

family of five�the parents and three

children, ages 16, 13 and II, .Neither

parent vvas employed as a result of

injuries sustained in an automobile acci

dent that was not their fault. Despite
Ihese setbacks, both parents are cur

rently looking ftir eiiiployiiienl. The fam

ily is nol receiving any government assis
tance. Without aid, this family would not

have celebrated Christmas this year.
Gamma Ela sponsored the annual

elhanol awareness evenl on November
VI for P-2 studenis and obseners, with
Dr. Johnston, members of the Montana

State Crime Lab and Officer Dave Mills
of the Montana Slate Highway Patrol.
The inftirmalion on the pharmacological
effects and pharmacokinetics of elhanol
and data gathering from six P-2 student
volunteers for use in pharmacology later
in the semester was a success. The
effects of ethimol intake wilh or without
food, in both males and females, was

collected after tasks that included writ

ing names, opfical glare recovery fime,
field sobriety testing, reading and cor

rectly writing from memory single sen

tences, and performance on the game

OperaUon. Many thanks to student vol
unteers Henry Griffith, Krista Hunt,
.Mindy Morris, Paula Shaffer, Vince
Stone and Collin Reinke, Thanks also to

brolhers Amanda Thuesen. Brady Smilh
and Chris Rio who helped gather the

data and set up the event.

Gamtna Eta sponsored lailgate parties
beftire even home game ftir Ihe num

ber-one-ranked (irizzly ftiolball team

We also participated in the American

Heart Associafion's Walk-a-lhon beftire
one of the games
On Halloween, the brothers of (laiiiiiia

lia once again luid a Irick-or-treat ftir
the Povarello Food Cenler, which gar
nered two truckloads of food for those
who need il mosl.

In November, we teamed up with

ZIOO, a local radio station, during their

Thanksgiving Guerilla Food Drive, and

Kappa Psi sponsored a Uve remote at the
Rosauers Food Market, CDs donated by
local radio stations were traded for ftiod
donations. Gamma Ilia stuffed a $50 biU
and a $100 bill into two of the CDs to

enhance participation. In addilion,
Wendy's, McDonald's and Arby's food

coupons were hidden in several of the
CDs to thank the participants for dona
tions. In one five-hour period, over two
truckloads of food and over $300 was

r;used ftir the ftiod bank.
�Rose Bennetl

Gamma Theta
in iversity ofMissouri�Kansas

City
We had a great fall pledge season with

activities lhal included our traditional

pledge-active bowling nighl and an

evening of trivia at Buffalo Wdd Wings.
In December, we initiated seven

members into Kappa Psi: Steven

Blanner, Joe Farrar, Wada Hamra,
Patrick McNeill. Chad Rollins. Bob

Seymore and Gregory Wilson,

Congratulafions to the newest brolhers
of Gamma Thela.
Our focus now switches ui our second

semester and philanlhropy projects with

Adopl-a-llighway and the American Red

Cross Anolher undertaking Gamma

Thela is involved with is assisting with

Crowd Systems, Inc, in wdrking some of

Ihe sporting and public events around

Kansas City.
We hope to see everyone at Province

VII 111 Aiiianllo, Te.xas this April,
�Thomas Gregory

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota Stcde University
On October 27 and 28, our chapter

hosied the Province VIII Conclave, The
themes for the socials were Wild, Wild
West and Disco Fever. The weekend
went smoothly, and everyone had a great
fime ihanks to those who pul the fime

and effort into its planning. We look for
ward lo the spring conclave in Omaha,
Nebraska, lo reunite with our provincial
brothers once again.
Earlier this semesler. a number of

brolhers donated blood through the
.American Red Cross, Considering the

drop in the current blood supply, we
were happy lo donate some of ours. We

are also looking for ways to donate our

time lo the Ronald McDonald House.

vvhich is a new provincewide phUan-
thropy iiufiafive.
Having enjoyed the company of our

brolhers from the other chapters at con

clave, vve sent two brothers to Drake

University for Beta Chi s Kappa Psi for
mal on November 18. They had a great
fime, and we'd fike to host a formal our
selves either this spring or next faU, But
before that, we had a Kappa Psi

Christmas beach blasl at our house for
our brothers to get together one more

fime before winter break and don their
best beach attire.

We are also planning on hosling a

Kappa Psi golf lournamenl this spring,
along with the coUege of pharmacy, as a

fund-raiser for our continuing house

improvements. We hope lo hold this in

conjunction with our second annual

"glory days,
"

where we invite all of our
alumni back to the house to have a good
fime ;md reminisce.

FinaUy, our chapter recently initiated
18 brolhers into our chapter, one of our

largest pledge classes ever.

Congratulations to Travis .Anderberg,
Scott Bergman. Nathan Bjornson,
Ben Cooper, Yusuf Dav�oodbhai,
Paul Del Rio, Heather Hodges,
Peter Horn, Jessica Laintz. Melissa

Langland, Briana Marcotte, Amy
Olson. .Amanda Peterson, Shawna
Sweeter, Melissa Trittin. Jessie
Warwick, Tiffani Wenande and Neil
Matthiesen. vvho received the

Outstanding Pledge award. We are very-
pleased wilh our newest brolhers. and
our chapler looks fonvard lo extending
Kappa Psi's influence in the coming
year.

�-feremy Eejfar
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Gamma Sigma
I nirersily ifFlorida
The bnithers of Gamma Sigma would

like lo congramlate the eighl new brolh
ers that were initiated this fall. These

pledges proved that with dedication it

doesn't l;d<e a large number to accom

phsh many things. The new members
are Mike Comber; Ben Brielmaier,

pledge class president: Pat Jerome:
Nathan Meyer: Nakyo Grant; Neetin
Patel; Chris Glennon; and Scott

Lagasse, ScoU Lagasse is sludent coun
cil presidenl, Ben Brielmaier is IPD

representative and Pat Jerome is BOCC

represenlafive. These were just three of
die eight offices won by Kappa Psi broth
ers on a sludenl council of 18 people.
Pledge evenls this year included a

pledge-brother flag footbaU game, paint-
baU, a luau, foolball game day warm-

ups, Adopl-a-Highway road cleanup, a

fiind-raiser with the jaycees al the L of F

Homecoming parade and the famous

poker night, A special thanks lo Malt

Harris, pledge master, and BiU Dolan,
assistant pledge master, for the fantasfic

job ihey did wilh Ihe pledge class.
The brothers were busy with several

pubhc senice projects in the faU includ

ing a candy drive for the children of
Shands hospital, a clothing drive for Ihe

needy, a diabetes display ;md a program
on Ihe dangers of subslance abuse. The
diabeles display vvas put together by
brother Chris Duiven and consisted of
fiterature about Ihe disease and ways in

which vve as pharmacists can assisi the

pubhc in monitoring the disease. Chris,

Regenl Ben Staley and several other

brothers took shifts in manning the dis

play al a heallh fair inside Shands

Hospital. The brolhers counseled

patients on disease management and

gave free blood glucose measurements.

For the program on substance abuse,
James Crawshaw, Brian Palmer and

Scott Wink drove an alumnus lo school

so he could share his ston: Brothers

and about 100 of our classmates came

for what tunied oul lo be a very inspira-
fioiud discussion on his fife and constant

stniggle Willi addiction,
�Scott Wink

Gamma Phi
[ niversity ofCeorgia
Anofiier semester has come to an end

al Gamma Phi and we are pleased lo

announce lhal on November 26 we inifi

aled 12 brothers into Kappa Psi, They
are Paul Churchman, Matthew

Clifton, Beauman Uick. Patrick
Ellis, Nathan Terrell, Ben Grimes.

Troy Hopper, Chris Newman, Brae

Painter, Jeff Pettis. David Pope and
Gene Volfson, These new members
have been instrumental to the success of
our many projecLs Ihis semesler.

Lasl semester, we coordinaled a Red
Cross blood drive at Ihe college of |)har-
macy, cleaned up for our Adopt-a-
Highway program and coUected loys to

give to Ihe Toys for Tots. The toys were

collected as admission to our annual

grinch party. And our annual alumni

low-country bod and oyster shuck, pro
vided by alumnus Roy Tyson, was a big
success. Many brothers also ftiiiiul lime
to t;ulgale Uigelher prior lo t (iA ftiolb;dl

games and spend time socializing at a

couple of parties held al our house.
Overall, the semester was a lot of fun
and we look fonvard to electing new

officers and continuing the Kappa Psi

tradifion.
�-foshMorris

Gamma Chi
Ferris State University
As always, fall semester was a busy

one. During homecoming, we won first

place in the float compefifion. Our $400
prize went toward repairing the float
trailer, which needed some tender loving
care.

,And moving on with iradifions, we had
our ;uiiui;d ILdloween party :uid haunted
house for Ihe kids of Big Brothers/Big
Sisters. The evening consisted of food,
caiidv. pumpkins ;md screams.

ChapterNews

Brothers ofGamma I'lii cftcr
initiation.

.\B(l\L: Gamma Chi brolhers Tf.
and.Uidrea join a Big Bivlhei/Big
Sister child on Ibefrontporch
during the Halloweenparty.

LEFT: Gamma Chi hrothers (L to R)
Kelly, .\iiiliva. .Mike and Kimberly
promote Kappa I'si al pharmacy
orientation.
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Waving the flags fin ricliny.
Gamma Chi brothers takefirst

place in the Homecoming
float competition at

Ferris State I iiiversity.

The Delta
Gamma new

initiates took
a breakfrom
b(mHng to

smilefin the
camera.

In November, a group of brothers
traveled to Purdue liniversity to join the
Pi Chapler in inifiafing their pledges and

making the Iransifion fnim an all-male

chapler to a coed chapter. We enjoyed
our weekend and would like to say
thank you for the invitafion

As turkey day rolled near, we sened

Thanksgiving dinner lo our pharmacy
and pre-pharmacy faculty and staff. We

do this in apprecialion for their hard
work in teaching us the meaning of phar
mac-y school (and as a grade booster).
At the end of the semester, we said

goodbye and good luck lo our seniors

who are working on their clinicals next

semester,
�Amy Theriault

Gamma Psi
Mercer t niversily
The momentum that we generated last

academic year is slill driving us. We

hope Ihat our feUow chapters are doing

as well. All fall events were successful.
We began the year with our annual

road cleanup projecl. Our nexl evenl
vvas a three-on-three basketball tourna

ment, which drew compefitors from all
four professional classes as well as
members of Ihe faculty. The winners

received $50 and the second-place team

received $25, Our third event was a car

wash ftind-raiser. This was very success

ftil as weU, Mosl of the money obtained
from ihis ftincfion was used lo organize
our Halloween party. Bobby, dressed as

wonder woman, received $50 for win

ning the costume contest.

Our second ftind-raising event, seUing
dmg cards, was also very successful. We

used some of the money nused to help
fund our Dr Martin Luther King week
end ski Irip, and al.so to sponsor some

of our members to the province meefing
in Florida,
We hope lo have an excellent spring

semester as well, Fumre events include a

softball tournament with the faculty, a

blood drive, rush events and a profes
sional meeling. We hope lo be the fra

ternity on campus this year lo have the

most pledges.
�SamuelEngmann

Delta Beta
Sonlhuvstern Oklahoma Stale
I niversity

The brothers of Delta Beta have puUed
together to conUnue to buUd our chap
ler wilh the addition of 10 members and

neophytes lasl semester. The new broth
ers include Nelson Edgeman,
Denickjcmes, Keith Chastain, Matt
Fulton. Jubin Bhakta. Randy
Quattlebaum. Amit Bhakta, Brian
Meadors, James Meadors and Shane
.Norris, Congratulations, guys!
Last semester, we participated in a

Mexican stack supper. Toys for Tots and

Adopl-a-Highway cleanup. This was an

excellent semester for the brolhers of

Kappa Psi.

We would fike lo thank Ross Smith for
his contribufions to Kappa Psi as regent
of the Delta Beta Chapter during faU
semester, Ross has pul a lot of fime and
effort inlo getting our brothers together
to get things done and spark some new

ideas for Ihe fumre.
We would also like to congratulate

Mark .Mayer who was voted best mem
ber of the fall semester, Mark has also

pul a lot of Ume into this chapter includ
ing recmiting pledges, intramural sports
and being a leader as our co-vice

regent.
New officers have been elected for

spring semester. Our regent will be
Patrick Culley. and co-vice regents wiU
be Terry- Holbrook and Chad Jones.

�Chris Shethy
Delta Gamma
Auhurn iniiersity
After pledging 46 pharmacy smdents

into the fratemity. the new members had
a unique week of clues lhal led to the

discovery of their big brothers.
The big brother/htde brother reveafing

parly was held at the Aubum Bowhng
Lanes. .As a final clue before the party,
the little brothers had lo eal a bowl of
ice cream lo discover iheir big brother's

name, which was written in die bottom
of the bowl. The brothers dien enjoyed
an entertaining night of cosmic bowfing
and fellowship.
The 2000-2001 new members elected

Case McKee as fiieir pledge class presi
dent. Case will be responsible for coor

dinafing the pledge class senice project
;uid the chapters composite picture.
For our fidl hiiid-r;user vve held a fick

et raffle, and the winner received a $500
award. This ftind-raiser proved to be a

huge success due lo Ihe greal participa
tion by members and other phannacy
students.
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Delta Gainma member. Kevin Lewis poses wilh his Biiii>o farliier al Ibe
service project which was held at llw Care Cenler ofO/iclika

ChapterNews

On November 20. the new members
were ftirmally initialed into the Delta

Gamma Chapter of K;ippa Psi. This was a

ftin ;uid memorable experience for the
new members as weU as older brodiers,

�.Melissa .Sanders

Delta Kappa
Hoiiiird iniversity
In October, our brothers, along with

olher siudents of Howard University
School of Phamiacy, participated in Ihe

13lh annu;d .AIDS W;dk on Washington
2000. We all wore red ponchos and

stood on the Nafional MaU lo help create

the world's first human red ribbon in

support of AIDS research and aware

ness. The nexl week, brother Vianda
Featherson, our vice regent, coordinaled
a voter registration rush where we

encouraged the pharmacy smdents new

to Ihe District of Columbia lo register to
vote in one of the most important presi-
denfial elecfions in United Slates history.
Oclober also marked our fastest, mosl

efficient and prohfic fund-raising pro
jecls of the year. Special commendafions
go to our regenl. Sean Boynes. and our

new secretary. Sylvia Harrison, for

spearheading the ingenious idea of a

raffle ticket sale. After such a short peri
od of fime, the significant success of this
fund-raiser showed how brothers of

Kappa P.si can pull togedier lo reach our

goal.
We also had a bmnch, bake side and

barbecue al the end of our annual

Kappa Psi week.
The Friday before Kappa Psi week,

pharmacy students were already enjoy
ing the baked goods between classes.

That night the school was decorated

with gray wallpaper, red streamers and

Kappa Psi letters ftir the scarlet red and

cadel gray day, and we all wore our

paraphemidia.
The nexl day was diabetes and breast

cancer awareness day. We distributed

Deita Kappa brcnher Kofi Baivuah is

president ofStudent Councilfor the
College (fPharniacy. Nursing and
.Mlied Health

pamphlets and posted signs to remind

students of the importance of supporting
these research inifiafives.

The week also included an iiiftirmalive

meeting about Ihe benefits of becoming
a brolher of Kappa Psi and a seminar

entitled Pharmacy Careers from a

.Students Perspective Bnilhers of Delta

Kappa spoke about their experiences
with various phannaceutical intemslups
and rotations, ranging from retail lo
research and from industrial sales to

sening at an Indian resen;aioii.

The week ended with a barbecue
lunch in front of Ihe school where oui'

Dell;i fcippa advisor and academic dean,
Dr. Ofosu, selecled the winning raffle
fickets.
The next week vvas Howard

University's homecoming, and our

brolher Tory Taylor participaled as the

pageant entertiunment in her new gospel
recording group, Covenant,

.Schoolwide elections look place soon

aftenvard, and congratulations are in

order for brolhers Kofi Bawuah and

Cheryl Gilbreath. this year's sludent

council |iresiikMil ;iiul vice president of
the HI College of Pharmacy. Nursing
.md Vllied lle;dth Sciences.

�CheiylGilhivalb

Delta Lambda
Ciiinphell I niivrsily

1 here was no lime lo sit around last

semester and walch the leaves fall in
Buies Creek. The Delia Lambda Chapler
was busv with various senice projecls.
luiving fun anil initiating one of the

Lirgest pleilge classes in recent years.
The pledge period included the usiud

seiv'ice iirojects like trash pickup iuiil a
Halloween carnival al Falcon's

Children's Home. Ihc pledges also had

a sp;iglielti dinner fund-raiser dial put
Chef Boyardee lo shame.
We are proud to say that vve inifiated

33 brothers lasl semester: Kevin

Shukla. Dana Deese. Kelly
Klimczak, Laura Huddleston, Kim

Evans, Richard Alonso Jr., Valerie
Smith. Katherine Tsafatinos,
Melissa Eldridge. Melissa .Melvin.

Susan Byrd. Vickie Wells. Jennifer
Jones, Donaver Evans, Jon
Sutherland. Heather Jackson. Krista
Rivenbark. Elizabeth Truman.

Christan Turner, Norma Spell.
Trevor Gonsalves, Jennifer Lazo,
Leann Yates, Leena Hemrajani,
Crystal Murphy, Joy Bowman.

Bracken Liles, Randilyn Mendez,
Keri Hoye, Kristy Perry, Mandie
Bowles, Trish Brennan ;uid Michelle
Saunders,
These new brothers are very enthusi

astic and ready to keep the ideals and
Iradifions of Kappa Psi afive and weU at

CampbeU,
Olher projecls completed hist semes

ter included the semiannual blood drive

;uid various clothes drives for die needy.

Delta Kappa Brother Kizzy Steward
poses pretty during the Kappa Psi
week Bake .Sale

Delta Kappa
brothers (L-R)
Syh'ia Harnson.
Kizzy Steward
andErin Andrews

posefor a c/uick
snapshot during
the Kappa Psi
Baibecjiie-Kappa
I'si Week 2000.
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New Delta Lambda Hrolhers

(L-R) Patricia Brennan. Keri

Hoye, Kristy Perry. Michelle
Sailniters, Katherine

Tsafatinos, Cry'stalMurphy
andKim Evans wink the

canteen at a recent

blood ilrive.

Delta Xi regent Bryan David.ion

presents theAsklepios Key to
Eugene V. WPitefor his dedication
to the innmation ofa clinical-
basedpharmacypractice

Of course, we slill managed to have

some ftm.
Bnilher Brian Healey helped make ini

fiafion night as conhising for Ihe bnith

ers as it was for the pledges by turning
the fraternity house into a maze of card
board and duct tape for our annual ftin-
nel party-.
Other soci;d events included going oul

dancing and gathering al the house to

watch football games.
�Dwayne Hanvy

Delta Xi
Shenandoah University
Shenandoali University has had a very-

exciting fidl semester that wUl go down

in Ihe history books, not only for the

universily, bul ftir fcijipa Psi ;ls weU,
Delta Xi brothers had the honor of

being hosts lo guests during the dedica
tion of the White Pharmacy lo

Shenandoah University's Bernard j,
Dunn School of Pharmacy. Eugene V.

White. RPh.. graduale of Medical

College of Virginia, and Kappa Psi

brother, Theta Chapler, has been a pio

neer in the office-based practice of

pharmacy. He has been an inspiration
to many pharmacists and pharmacy stu

dents by providing an example of how a

traditional pharniacy practice can

change from a business concemed wilh
volume and profits to a more pafient-
orienled selfing.
We are very thankful for everylhing

.Mr. White has done, nol only for our

school, bul for Ihe ftilure of our chosen

profession. To show- our gralimde as a

chapter of Kappa Psi, Delta Xi awarded

Eugene \. Vijiite the .Asklepios Key- at a
lecture series held each year in his
name at the school of pharmacy. The
university, in showing their apprecia
lion, announced at the dedicalion of the
White Pharniacy that Mr, While will

graduale with the second gradualing
class from the Shenandoah University
School of Pharmacy with an honorary
Doctorate of Phamiacy,
Along with ihese historical events.

Delta Xi has had an evenlftil semester.
The ch;ipter volunteered several fimes at

the Youth Development Center in

Winchester, Virginia, as chaperones for
dances and as parlicipanls in the
HaUoween haunted house. Brolhers of

Delta Xi also carved pumpkins and
donaled them lo a local nursing home,
.Another very successful evenl was the

Eugene V. While lecture series. At Ihis

lecture. Kappa Psi hosied guesl speaker
Tim Lucas. RPh,. presidenl of the
Virginia Pharmacist Association. The

topic of his presentafion was "A Look
inlo Pharmaq's Crystal BaU." Mr. Lucas
showed us where the fulure of pharmacy
is headed and helped us reahze that we,
as students and ftiture pharmacists, can
play a pivotal role in lhal future. We

thank Mr. Lucas for taking his fime to

come and visil our school.
�Kristie Haynes

Delta Omicron
Wilkes iniversity
Pledging was a huge success, and we

inifiated 20 brothers into our fraternity.
We would hke to send our congramla-

Delta Xi brothers Christy Duty. Kelley Smith. Keith Fuller fen Cmniy andfen
Fickler cairepumpkins to diniate to a local nursing home.
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Delta Xi brothers, along with Grand CouncdDeputy Dr Carter (seated lefi ) .

andDean of.School ofPharniacy Dr .McKay (.seated right), helped direct
guests to tlje dedication of the Eugene U. While Pharmacy to .Shenandoah

iniversity and took guests on tcnirs of tlje .school.

tions to all the new brolhers: Melissa
Anderson. John Bosha. Katie Boyle,
Jon Ferenece. Scott Foley, Cindie
Geary. Rachel Hammond. .Amy
Hilstolsky. Jim Hollands. Jodi
Kercsmar, Krista Krull. Jetf Kukel.
Jeanna .Miller, Tara Purtill, .Megan
Rash. Lindsay Shaffer, Adam
Soares, Bella Shvartsman, .Maya
Tatum and Misty Weidner.
There were many pledging evenls this

semester including the scavenger hunt,
bowling wilh members of the Luzerne

County PharaiacisLs Associafion, the IVIAC

project and the making of a banner.
The pledges also participated in Bowl

for Breath, a community service project.
Socially, brolhers enjoyed the

Halloween and Founder's Day parties.
Many brolhers attended these events

which helped the pledges get to know
the brothers. At the Halloween parly,
everyone dressed up and had a great
time relaxing from classes. The

Founder's Day party, held al the Voodoo

Lounge, was the firsl nonformal dance
the chapter has had. We would hke to

thank the faculty brothers who attended.

particulariy Dr, Miuze. our (iCl), and Dr,

Jacobs, our assistant dean.
Thank you to all Ihe brothers who

helped out with pledging events this

semester and to Ron Davis for tackling
the job of pledge master.

Delta Omicron is very proud of the

three fraternity awards we recenlly
received, including sbdh best chapter in
the fraterniiy. the Nick Fenney award

and besl chapter in Province II, The

brolhers worked very hard lo receive

these awards and plan to keep up the

hard work.
�MackenzieMartin

Minnesota Graduate
We met tor our business meelings

twice this year and a basebaU game this
sunimer. Unfortunately, it was one of the
ordy nunout games of the season, so we

met for dinner instead.
We had fun this summer supporting

the .Montana brolhers on the diabetes
ride through our slate. Along with

Epsilon. we rode with them through sev

end cifies. look them out ftir dinner and
hosied a barbecue Ihe next day-. It was a

great experience for all who attended.

Congratulations, Montana brolhers, on
an incredible accomphshment!

�Helen A. Baker

Pacific Graduate
Ilomecoiiiing 2000 was a greal evenl

ihis year. Gamma Nu celebraled its 40tli

anniversan and Pacific (iraduate cele
brated its 35lh anniversary. We Ihank Ihe

CoUegiate brothers and sislers for a won
derful Homecoming weekend. Friday
night vvas a great op|Kirtunit\ ftir the col

legiate and alunini brothers lo bond
while at the house watching the Tyson
fight. On Saturday, we had our annual

meeling wilh collegiate and alumni
brothers. The brothers also pul on a

great barbecue Ihat afternoon. Our

annual Homecoming Banquet was held
that evening al The Warehou.se, a beauti
fiil rest;iurant looking oul on the marina.
The Camegie award was presented lo

Derrick Egi who has exemplified what
broiherhood means. Derrick also
received a scholarship fnuu the Pacific
Graduale Chapter.
We thank the collegiate hrothers for

initling together a wonderful slide show
and ;dso being great Djs,

On Sunday vve played our ;uinual col

legiale ;uid :dumni footbaU game and, of
course, the outcome wasn't even close.
Mums ;dvvays beat the collegians!
At our ;iiiiiiial Homecoming meeting,

we elecled new l':icific Gradu;ile officers
lor the upcoming year: regent, Chris
Amand: vice regent, Mark Pinski: Irea
surer, Don Floriddia: hislorian, Sam

Hodges; and secrelary, (iabe Leung, A

special thanks goes lo our outgoing
regent, Peler Koo He has been
l';ic(irad's regent for the past nine years.
I'ele, thank you for all you
have done ftir Pactirad and
(i;uiima Nu,

�Gabe Lenni;

Providence Graduate
Over the jiasl year, more

ihan 93 bnithers contributed
dues from different slales
around the country inclucfing
California, Tennessee,
Ark;ms;Ls, .Vlinnesota. Connec
ticut and, of course, Rhode
Island
Two brolhers, Mike Sherry

and John Grossomanides,

represented our chapler at

the Province I meeling at

MCP,

The PGC was also weU rep
resented at the ASFIP midyear
meeting in Las Vegas in

December
One of Ihe many strengths

of the Providence Graduale

Chapler has been its strong ties with the

undergraduates of Beta Epsilon, This
relationship belween graduates and

undergraduates continues to grow year
;dier year. We were pleased lo have 1 2

of our members join the undergraduates
of Bela Epsilon at the IRI homecoming
celebration October l4. and we also
look ftirward lo helping Bela Epsilon
celebrate ils OOlli anniversary in 2001,

The PGC wishes to congratulate anoth
er member who has demonstrated lead

ership in our fine profession, Brolher
Steve Charles is now the presidenl-elecl
of Ihe Maine Sociely of Hospital
Pharmacists, We wish him well in his
new role

Congratulations also go to brother

John Carrera who married Megan
Brown this pasl May, The couple now

resides in Bridgewater, Massachusetts,
We wish them onlv- the besl in their new
hves together!
Kudos also go lo brother Matt

Carangelo who earned his Pharm, D,

degree and now fives in New York City.
He works for Pfizer in Iheir medical
inftirniafion department.
Brother Leo LaRiviere and his wife

Khrisline ;ire eifioving their new home in

Wesleriy. Rhode Island,
�Karl Kehrie

ChapterNews

Delta .\i hrothersfen Fickler and
Beth DiSabatino help with the
haunted house held hy the
Youth Development Center in
Winchester. Virginia, where the

chapter ofien volunteers.
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Minnesota Grad brothers

enjoy a bond offeUowship
wilh the .Millennial Riders.

Pictured (L-R) Jake Simkins
(Gamma Eta). Johnny Reglose

(Minnesota Grad) . fustin
Nicholls (former Ejisilon

regent). Tracy .Anderson. Mike

Haag (Minnesola Graduate)
andDave Mountan

(Gamma Eta)

Province Vlll officers (L-R):
Peterfames (chaplain),fami
Schell (vice satrap). Becky .Xoicak
(satrap). Tracy '.Sprout'Anderson
(hi.storian). fosh Nielsen

(.secrelan'/treasurer)

Montana Graduate
A big Ihank you to all the brothers

across the nation vvho supported Ihe

MiUennial Ride for Diabeles.
Montana Graduate Chapter is looking

fonvard lo the Province X meeting in

Couer D'Alene. Idalio,
The lailgale parlies al the Grizzly

games (the Grizzfies were ranked num

ber one) were great. Go Griz! The

Grizzly graduates were with you at the

nationid championship game December
16 in Chammooga, Tennessee.
Dues for 2001 are now due. Look for

the nomination sheet for officer elec
tions in early January, See you at the
GCC in Fl, Lauderdale, Florida, in

August, 2001,
�Crcngfohnston

Province I
The I'rovince 1 fall meeting was held

during the weekend of November

17-19. It was hosted by Mu Chapler al
the Massachusetts CoUege of Pharniacy
and .Allied Health Senices (MCPHS),

Friday night entertainment at the Hanest

Ball was sponsored by MCPHS where

hors d'oeuvres were served and a DJ
provided music for dancing. The busi

ness meeling look place Saturday morn

ing. Chaplers present were Mu. Nu, Betii

Epsilon, Providence Grad and Boston

Grad. The highhghl of the day was the
initiation of a new GCD for Mu Chapler,
All brolhers at Ihe meeting look part in
the initiation, .Vfter ;dl business was con

ducted. 15 brolhers ale lunch at a cafe
near MCPHS,

We are currently planning the spring
Province 1 meeling, vvhich wiU be hosted

by Bela Epsilon Chapter at the University
of Rliode Island.

�FletcherNehring
Province Vlll
Province Vlll held their biannual

province meeting Oclober 27-29 in

Brookings. South Dakola. The final reg
istry was 88 bnithers. All chapters were

represented. The weekend's activities

were hosted by the Gamma Kappa
Chapter under the direction of their
conclave coordinator Jerri Knippling.
A special thanks lo the national offi

cers who attended including Brian

Reiselter, grand regent, and Dave

Maszkiewicz, graduate member-al-large.
On Friday night, brothers line danced

:dl night at the -Wild, Wild West
"

Ihenie

parly, enjoying reunions and brother
hood.
On Samrday moming, the meefing was

called lo order by our satrap, BeckT
Nowak, During the meeting, il was

decided that the Ronald McDonald
House would sene as our province phd-
anthropy for 2001. Chapters were

encouraged to do at least one (or one

additional) activity for this great cause.

Increasing interchapler and province
communications via our province hsl-
sen was also emphasized throughoui
Ihe weekend.
For the first fime ever, we incorporat

ed pledges inlo the business meefing by
inviting Ihem lo attend the chapter
report portion. .Aftenvards. they attend
ed a pledge workshop led by Grand

Regent Brian Reiselter.

We also elecled two new province offi
cers: Jami ScheU, vice satrap (Beta Nu)
and Josh Nielson. secrelan/lreasurer
(Bela Sigma),
During the banquet Samrday evening,

Jeremy Fejfar, Gamma Kappa regenl,
Gary Van Riper, Gamma Kappa GCD and

Danny Latlin, dean of the college of

pharmacy, shared a few words of wel
come and reflection on the weekend.
Graduale Developmenl Commitiee

Chairperson Jen Friehe honored Jerri
Knipphng of Gamma Kappa with a Kappa
Psi recognition button for her hard
work in phuining the province meeting.
Grand Regenl Brian Reisetter present

ed the Scholarship Tray award to the
Bela Chi Chapler. The travehng trophy.
awarded to the chapler with the largesl
percentage of mentors attending the
business meeting, was awarded lo Bela

Sigma, along with the prestigious Golden
Peanut award for the best chapter
report
Later that evening, the "Os disco party-

provided a greal grand finale!
�Trac] � .inderson
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Those crazy Kappa Psis!
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photo submissions
this quarter that
best capture the
KappaPsi experience.

uren, Brad,
Juan, Brian and

Holly bowling
with the Beta Xi

Chapter.

� *".-:--

/*j^ '^ ^ i~- -'-^5
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of^^5^^ 1 ;^ "-others,L to R, Christian
mS u"T' ^�''"^�"' Melissa fc.E k' .^^*''^' ^^'='�^�" and Krista �

� ,'*"'�"^ark pose at the Delta
"

M Kee a Delta Gamma new initiate, enjoyed playing bmgo Lambda Halloween party.

t5t?huTpErSn?aHHe fall se.ice event.
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By Anthony Palmieri Ili,

Grand historian and Editor
1980-1995

^^^ s the official publication of Kappa Psi,

^P^^ The .\IA.SK has had a long and hon

ored liistory in the world of professional
magazines. The rather unusual name is

derived from the pledge pin. The magazine
ha.s always been a major public relations tool
for us and continues to be our second most

expensive operational cost, second only to

the central office. It is unarguably our great
est educational tool for those in the fratemi

ty, as well as our greatest public relations
tool to the outside world. TheMASK is sent to

all deans of pharmacy schools, many secular
hbraries, and other professional and social
fraternities. Almost our entire public face is

through The .MASK. Of course, the greatest
image we project is that of the individual
brothers and chapters as a whole. All

undergraduate brothers and graduates who

pay dues receive the magazine.
Pubhcation is required according to our

constitution. It states that The MASK, as it

shall be known, shall contain chapter cor
respondence and cause the progress and
advancement of the society. For all the
editors, The MASK has been a labor of
love. It is the equivalent of having a baby
and then letting the entire world see it

and comment on it, both positively and

negatively. As a former editor, it was
with anticipation and trepidation that 1

would open my copy that arrived in the
mail. I would know it was almost per
fect but not exactly. The blemish, when

there was one, would jump out at me

screaming! No one else might notice that
blemish but I did, as does any editor.

As written in Brother Garners history
book, the founding fathers of Kappa Psi were

interested in developing an outstanding orga
nization and realized that an excellent jouniid
was a necessity. Surviving difficult financial
times was the result of dedicated editors and
contributors who argued that even though
fin;mces were limited. The .MASK was an inte

gral part of any success for Kappa Psi.

The early days of The .MASKwqk filled with

uncertainty. What should the mission be?
What should the content be? Does the cost

justify' the publication? Early editors had a bal
de to publish the journal. Early in our history
the editor made it clear that The .MASK was

his responsibility, and while the editor took

guidance and sought counsel from the broth
ers and Executive Committee, each editor

gave TheMASK his own personality. 1 am con

vinced one could read an issue of The MASK

and detemiine who wa.s the editor.
.N'on-fraternitv articles have long been a

part of The MASK. As early as 1904, it con
tained a two-page set of questions from the
medical boards. It has often contained arti

cles dealing with the profession. Preston

Eldridge w;ls the first editor of The .MASK, and
for a while, the grand liistorian was ;ilso edi
tor of The MASK. The longest sening editor
was A. Richard Bliss, serving from 1910 until
his death in 1941. ELxcept for 1904 ;uid 190S
when six issues were published, there has

always been four issues per year scheduled.
The .MA.SK has had a variety- of derivative

titles. The first 1 2 volumes were published as

The MASK. Then for two vears it was The
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.Mask of Kappa Psi

Fratemity. From 1917 to

1919 it was The.Mask of
Kappa Psi .Medical

Fraternity, and in 1920
it was The Mask of the
Kappa Psi Fraterniiy
(Medical) . By mid-

1920, it was titled The

Mask of the Kappa Psi

Fraternity. 1921-192-t

saw pubhcation under the title of The Kappa
Psi Mask. The journal has been named The

Mask of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fralernily since 1925. Regardless of a name

variation, the word "Mask" was in all titles.

As well as a public relations tool, The

MASK serves as a historical document. All

issues of the publication have contained

chapter news and articles on brothers of

note. Because of this. The .M-\.SK often serves

as a source document for chapters that are

celebrating anniversaries and need to leam

specifics about their history. For this reason

alone, it is critical that chapter historians
send news to the editor.

Armiver^*^-

when you have

the chance, look
at other fraternitv

magazines, not

only in the pliar
maey profession.
but social and
other professional
magazines as well.

You will be
reminded of what

a woiuierliil and
informative jour
nal The MA.SK is.

and the devotion

of the editor to produce such a pubhca
tion. while none of the editors were pro
fessional journalists, their love of the writ

ten word, llieir desire to publish an out

standing joumal, :uid their love and devotion

to Kappa Psi will be apparent. Another

important factor that reiiuiies the editor lo

produce a (luality publication is the long and

illustrious history of The MASK. Later-day edi
tors do indeed stand on the shoulders of the

heroes of Kappa Psi, the early edilors such as

Preston Eldridge and Richard Bliss.

Note: For more information on The MA.SK. consult

The History ofKajijia l'.si I'hannaceutical tnilcnilly
by Dewey 1), tiamer, 1993,
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50thAnniversary

By Buffy Slater

Dr. John Murphy and regent Sue Reed
accept a SOth anniversary plaque from
Grand Vice Regent Johnston.

Amy Roach and Sue Reed present Dr. John Murphy with a congratulatory certificate for his
efforts and hard work as GCD.

As the year 2000 came to an end, the Gamma Upsllon chapter of Kappa Psi,
Universitv of ,\iizona, celebrated its 50th anniversary.

On Friday, October 27, the brothers past and present gathered at the historic Stillwell-Twiggs
House in downtown Tucson to commemorate this achievement. The Gamma Upsilon Chapter
was honored to accept a SOth anniversan, plaque by special guest Grand Vice Regent Craig
Johnston. The editor of The .Mask. Johnny Porter, was ;dso welcomed as our guest. Our Grand
Council Deputy, John Murphy, Pharm.D., was presented with an appreciation award for his
assistance and dedication in making our event a tme gala.

The night was set in motion with an hour of brothers sociahzing and getting to meet past
members and the executive committee members. Dr. Muqihy compiled a slide show encom

passing 50 years of the University of .Arizona. A semiforniid dinner concluded with dancing in the
historic cantina and patio of the Stillwell-Twiggs House.

Gamma Upsilon would like to extend our sincere gratitude to those companies and individu
als who allowed our night to be one we won't soon forget. Thank you to Albertsons, Bristol-
Myers Squibb, Walgreens and Frvs. Our gala was also generously supported by University of
Arizona graduates, and we thank you for selfless assistance.

As a new century begins, fcippa Psi remembers its liistory and will continue to uphold the

profession of pharmacy into the new millennium.
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(L to R)
Michelle
Gonzales,
Damian

Mendoya,
Heather

Megallon,
Jason Reddick
and Jen

Diamaggio
look over

Gamma
Upsilon
memorabilia.

1^5C-20[>0

ABOVE: The decorations at the celebration were

topnotch. LEFT: Alumni Dr. Alan Barreuther and
Dr. Larry Cohen joined the celebration.

(L to R):Graduate
Lin Le and Shamini
Oza join students
Saundra Peck
and Peter Laluk
at the celebration.
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Advance Registration Form

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc
50th Grand Council Convention
Marriott's Harbor Beach Resort

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida August 7-11, 2001

PLEASE PRINT your name as you wish it to appear on your badge.

NAME:
first middk" kst

Home Telephone

CHAPTER:

ADDRESS:

CHECK ONE: ? CoUegiate ?Graduate ? Spouse

ciu- state zip

SPOUSE'S NAME:
first middle last

CoUegiate Members $125
Graduate Members $150

Spouse $125
Child $25

IMPORTANT: Early registrationfees must be received in the Central Office byJuly 1, 2001, to receive advance registration rates.

AMOUNT

($160 afterjuly 1,2001)
($210 after July 1,2001)
($185 afterjuly 1,2001)

($40 after July 1 , 200 1 )

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES: Welcoming Reception; Graduate Brother's Reception; Dessert/Ice Cream Social; Alpha
Chapter Reception and 118th Anniversary Banquet; Attendance at all meetings; Accredited Continuing Education; refreshments;
convention favor; and special spouses program.

Did you attend the 49th GCC in Kalispell, Montana, August, 1999: ? Yes ? No

How many conventions have you attended?

Do you wish to play in the Foundation GoU Tournament? ? Yes Q No

TOTAL REMITTANCE: Date Check # Total Enclosed $_

Make checks payable to The Central Off'ice-Kappa Psi and return to Kappa Psi Central Office, SWOSU CoUege of Pharmacy
100 Campus Drive, Weatherford, OK 73096
Q Mastercard Q Visa Card Credit Card # Expiration Date:

ADVANCE REGISTRATION REFUND REQUEST: Honored by The Central Office prior to August 1, 2001.

k-
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Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc
SOth Grand Council Convention
Marriott's Harbor Beach Resort

3030 Holiday Drive, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Phone: 954-525-4000 Fax: 954-766-6165 August 7-11, 2001

The SOth Grand Council Convention will be held in August 2001. The G.C.C. is scheduled to

Open Tuesday, August 7, and end Saturday, August 11, 2001.

Room charges will be:
$129 for singles, doubles, triples and quads

$299 for suites

Convention room rates will be honored beginning Saturday, August 4,
and ending Sunday, August 12, 2001.

All rooms must be reserved by Thursday, June 21, 2001. Rooms not reserved
by this date will be released to the general public. Look for a convention

packet in early spring.

Registration fees are: Collegiates-$125, Graduates-$150, Spouses-$125
and Children-$25

See you in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida!
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